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sr=$ mHAD RHEUMATISM 
FOR FIVE TEARS

Commercial Club 
Before Gty Council

IMPOSTER’S TALE 
GOT CASH AND 
BRIDE QUICKLY

a -ar* i
. yv ■ -iL?t US’*

No Return of the Trouble tlnco Taking 
“FRUlT-A-TIVefl."

Preoodent of Montreal Herald 
Expired Suddenly at Hie 
Home While Undrewn|.

!" Aak far Changes in Civic Bud
get — Harbor Commission 
Brought up.

TjjhrW air.rsfiiv J*>V' , "K, i>J flis-tiCr:
In just a xsyilwtxâme ÿow will be eating that 

Christmas dinner. Surely tktieTnurt be something 
that you need te make your home complete for the 
observance ^Sü:ÎA«.r W holiday; and if 

Sk Why hot visit eur ritowrooms NOW and give us an 
J opportunity ët-^iwfryiàg for your approval out 
é beautiful assortmitot bf FURNITURE GIFTS for 
L the entire family. The ptlees will be an agreeable 
\ surprise to ÿou._

iIn Two Days He Got $2,000 
and Married a Southern 

Heiress.

Montreal, Dec. 83—Alfred 
president of the Montreal Herald Pub
lishing Company, Ltd., dititi suddenly 
warty this morning, at hie reektomoe, 
303 Querbee, Ave. Outremont.

Mr. Letthead tad returned home 
from hie office early in the afternoon 
not feeling well, but he did not relire 
until atout one o’clock. While un
dressing he suddenly collapsed And 
dted before a doctor could be sum- 
monad. He was fflty years of Age, 
and is survived by a widow and two 
brothers, both of this dty.

Mr. Lelthead had been presided* of 
the Montreal Herald tor two years, 
and prertooaly he had been manager 
of the Montreal Standard.

In bta younger days, the decefined 
was an active participant In sports, 
and was well know as a sprinter ot 
some merit He carried the winged 
wheel colora In many hard-fought 

for Canadian chaauptoneMpe

The delegation from the Cpemner* 
cial Club appeared yesterday morning 
and laid their suggestions re 
the civic budget before the mem
bers of the com mo cnoencti end 
asked for information in regard to 
harbor commission and the overhead 
bridge.

Secretary H. R. MoLetlan acted as 
spokesman for the delegation and laid 
the request of the Club before the 
council. They asked that all depart
ments ibe required to Itemize their 
proposed expenditure for the year and 
the estimates as passed by the coun
cil ibe placed in the hands of the comp
troller so that he could keep a check 
on the expenditure and see that the 
money was spent as It was vo*.?si; 
that the estimates be certified by the 
engineers of the various departments 
instead of by the commiestoner alone ; 
that the estimates be printed and pub
lished at least one week before ac 
lion on them by the council and the 
pubHc given an opportunity to be 
heard before they were finally passed 
and that the amount for sewer main
tains nee be taken out of water rev
enue.

SO,
Signed contract

FOR $25,000 PLACE

Then Fled Before the Real 
“Abo” of the Alrmy (Ap- 

( peered.

«I
, .

V j1’

MR. JOHN E. GUILDERSON.
P. O. Box 123, °arrstooro, N. S.

‘1 suffered with Rheumatism for five 
years, having it so badly at times I 
was unable to get up without assist
ance.

“I tried different medicines I saw 
aovertised and was treated by doctors 
in Amherst, also in my home town, 
but the Rheumatism came back.

“In 1911, I saw in an advertisement 
that ’Frniba-tivea’ would stop Rheu
matism, and took one box and got 
relief; then 1 took them right along 
for about six months and the Rheu
matism was all gone and\ have never 
felt ib since.

"Anyone who would care to write 
me as regards ‘Frnit-a-tives* I would 
be glad to tell them what ‘Fruit-a* 
lives’ did tor me.”

JOHN B. GUILDERSON, 
Contractor and Mason.

50c. a box, 6 for 32.50, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa, Ont

Our entire stock of Kiddies' Gifts at great
ly reduced prices.

Jaofceaarille, Fto. Dec. 23—After
posing as Bddtie Rtekenlbacker, the 
f&mouB American “ace" and marrying
Awmcea Hannan, one of Jaokson-
vflle’e prominent society girts, and 
victimizing a number of prominent 
esen of hundreds of doHare, an un
identified man departed tor pairs 
Unknown, taking with him his bride 
of two days and cash estimated at 
more than 32000.

The imposter was elaborately en
tertained at clubs and social funo 

Several days ago he arrived 
Two days after-

■■■I'mi'L- U.. ,>v,

and was always a dangerous con
tender In the 100 and 220 yea* events.

Mr. Leithead leaves a widow, who 
was formerly Miss Benjamin, of Am
herst, N. S.

J. MARCUS, yep^a.
la Jacksonville, 
wards he met Mlee Hannan, daughter 
of a prominent business man. At a 
banquet Sunday night they ann «me
ad their engagement. The same night, 
accompanied by friends, they wei-t 
to St Augustine, where they wore 
married.

BORN.
All Should File Estimates.

Mr. McLeJlan said they believed the 
water and sewerage department and 
the harbor department should fllo with 
the comptroller their estimates as well 
as the other departments, even though 
they were revenue producing.

Leb. Wilson said he endorsed the 
proposals made particularly that rel
ative to sewer roaintaina-nce being 
taken out of water revenue, 
lieved If this were done there would 
not be as much trouble with the eaten 
basins and streets overflowing. He 
bad been told that much of the trou
ble last year was due to the fact that 
catch basins were not cleaned out as 
they should have been because of lack 
of money.

Commissioner Jenss Objects.
Commissioner Jones resented the 

statement that catch basins had not 
been cleaned oat and asked Where Mr. 
Wilson got hie authority. He was In
formed that it was from one of the 
workmen. The commissioner seemed 
to think this was not very goon au
thority and stated the catch basins 
had been cleaned several times during

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!SMITH—At 149 Canterbury street, on 
December 23rd. to the wife of B. S. 
Smith, a daughter.

Got a Big Job
WMe here he signed a contract 

■fifth W. M. Parana of New York and 
Philadelphia, said to be saleamanager 
of a braes mannufacturing company 
of FbSadelpfoia. appointing him ms na
ger of the etutz Motor Car Company 
at a salary of $15.0C0 a year. After 
the appointment was accepted, the 
Imposter borrowed 31.000 from Par- 

The real hddie Rickembocker 
said to he in Oakland, Oal

DIED.

MCAFEE—A* Red Head, December Special Sate of PianosiHe bo- 33, Mrs. Mary J. (George) McAfee.
Funeral Sunday at 3 p.m. Oomchee 

leave Breeze's Corner at 2.16.
BELYEA—In West St John, on Dec. 

23rd, 1920, Catherine A., reMct of 
the late Beverley Bel yea, leaving 
three daughters and one brother to 
mourn.

Funeral Saturday from her late resi
dence, 90 Prince street, west; serv
ice 2.36, funeral 3.

BROWN—On December 23rd, at the 
Hospital.

“FREELY YE HAVE RECEIVED.”

Ring out, ring out. Ye Christmas 
belle,

Ring out again aonoes the sky ! 
But softly ring in that dark land 

Where little chldren starve and
LUXURY TAX NOW OFF

die.

CRIME WAVE IS 
LESS DANGEROUS

We will aell our PIANOS for the next four days at tremendous discounts, 
making the prices so attractive that people, desirous of purchasing, will find they 
can now do so at a low price and on very easy terms of payment.

We sell the Genuine Old Heintzman & Co., Martin Orme, Morris, Town- , 
shend, Cecilian, Weber, Ennis and Haines Bros. Pianos.

Now is the time to get your PIANO while you can buy so cheap. Please call 
and examine our large stock, and get our prices and terms.

The C. M. Townshend Plano Co., Ltd.
.. ST. JOHN, N. B.
,... Moncton, N. B.

Here, in this goodly land of ours 
The tables groan with hearty 

cheer;
And, fed and warm and safe from 

And all we hold on earth meet dear.

MaternityEvangeline 
Edith Li., wtte of Walter W. Brown, 
leaving husband, intent son, father 
and two staters to mourn.

Funeral from father’s residence, 319 
- City Road, 2.30 p.m. Sunday.Bail Amounting to $ 150,000 

Ordered Forfieted in New 
York Court.

And shall we kneel before Thy 
Throne.

OUl Babe, who to a manger huy, 
And know that in that famished lend 

A m/fllton babies starve today ?

th^ summer.
Commissioner Jones then wanted to 

know from Mr. McLellan If there waa 
an\ change from the way the esti
mates were made up when he was in 
the council and was informed the pro
cedure was the same. He then wanted 
to know why there should be the agi
tation for a change now. To thiti Mr 
McLellan retorted that he hai oem a 
consistent advocate of the change 
which the Commercial Club were hçw 
asking for and in this was he backed 
up by Oommlseioner Frink.

Commissioner Frink moved the re
quest lie on the table and be taken up 
when the estimates are under consul- 
elation. This passed.

IN MEMORIAM
Thorpe In loving memory of G. Ed

ward Thorpe, who left us December 
24th, 1619.

More homelike is the vast beyond 
ghee he hath entered there.

MOTIfBR, SISTERS AND 
BROTHER

Now York, Dec. 23—New Yoi>* 
crime epidemic appeared to be wan
ing rapidly today before initeusitied 
police activity, supported by drastic 
measures of criminal court judges.

Eighty-tour men. meet of whom pre
viously had been released on low bail, 
were sent to jafl by judges In the court 
of general sessions, when the amounts 
of tihe sureties was raised so high the 
prisoners could not furalah them. 
BpJH amounting to $L50,000 -was order
ed forfaited to the cases of «ix-ty 
ortuera who failed to appear when 
ordered.

Drafl erf one prisoner, who the re
cords showed had been a tWberty un
der a total of $5,000 on two separate 
charges, waa increased to $35,000 by 
Judge McIntyre, who declared if this 
was not forthcoming he would raise 
the amount still liflgher.

Spreads In Toledo.
ToDedo, O.. Dec. 23—With every 

policeman and detective lr the city 
working fuM time to apprehend crlm 
irais in an effort to halt the epidemic 
of hold-ups. house robberies and safe- 
blowing, nearly a dozen such crimes 
were reported to the police today.

Thy Kingdom Come, we vainly call. 
While these our neighbors go untied ; 

The crumbs that from out tables fall 
Would be a feast before them 54 KING STREET . 

801 Main Street ,..,FINAL-FIGURES IN
REFERENDUM VOTEthough the seailghhors,

vmee,di

MY CHRISTMAS PACK.
Those kindly cheery words I meaafw

say,
Those noteâ I never got around to 

write,
The deeds undone (My heart mis

gives me quite.)
1 mail them all to you this Blessed

Though strange In thought and 
word and deed;

Our neighbor is the one who calls 
To us, in plenty, pt his need.

Thou hungered Lord, and there was 
none

To wait on Thee In that sad hour; 
O grant that we, In Thy dear name, 

what lies within our

Ottawa, Bee. 23—The final figures 
in the referendum held in the four 
provinces test month are as follows:

Nova Scotia—Affirmative, 83,422; 
negative, 23,874; total, 107,296. Total 
number of names on the voters' list,
^Manitoba—Affirmative, 68,831 ; nega 
tlve, 86,056; total, 123,887. Total num
ber of names on the voters’ list, 21*8,-

ACTING MANAGER
OF ATLANTIC PLANTHUGE LOANS MADE 

TO U.S. RAILROADSWhat About Harbor.
Mr. Wilson wanted to know the stat

us of the harbor commission at pres
ent, whether ft had been shelved or

A, F. Blake, Formerly Chief 
Chemist, is Now in Charge 
-—Other Appointments.

Eight Lines to Receive Help 
Totalling Almost $27,000,- 
000 at Once.

May give Day.
The mayor said trader the provincial 

legislation it reqntred a four-fiths vote 
of the council to take a plebiscite on 
the matter and when the question was 
before the council It had not got the 
required vote and was a standstill.

Mr. MaLellan asked about the over
head bridge. His Worship said ap
plication had been made to the Board 
of Railway Commissioner» for grade 
crossing and until their reply wrs re
ceived nothing further would he 
done. With ‘regard to some of the 
propositions which were being put 
forth at present if they had been moot
ed sooner there might have been some
thing done but matters had reached 
such a stage before bringing them for
ward that he did not see how they 
could be adppted.

968. Oh heavy la the budget, friend I fear, 
1 crave most humble pardon on your 

part,
Bo find Inclosed one whole delinquent 

Year
Of good intentions—sent with all my

86,949;Saskatchewan—Affirmative, 
negative. 55.257; total, 142,208. Total 
number of names on the voters’ list, 
275,968.

Atoerta—Affirmative, 63,612; nega
tive, 44,321 ; total, 107,333. Total 
ber Of names cm the voters’ list, 301,-

FALL IN VALUE OF 
RUPEE DEPRESSES 

TRADE OF INDIA

It hae been announced that A. F. 
Blake has been appointèd acting man
ager j>f the local plant of the Atlantic 
Sugar Ratline r y Ltd., L. J. Seiden- 
sticker is now general superintendent 
and. hae taken up fcla headquarters In 
Montreal and the new appointment is
necessary on this account.

(Mr. Sake was ,formerly chief chem
ist and fa succeeded in that position 
by Herbert I. Knowles. - The appoint
ment ot w, fi, hiker pa frock Superin
tendent la. also reported.

There if no definite -date set for re
suming operations but it will only be 
a matter of 'pei'haps. .a week.

i Washington, Dec. 23 — A loan of 
$26,775,000 to eight Western United 
States railroads to help finance im
provements amounting to $56,625,000, 
was approved today toy the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

—From Lite.374.

STUDENTS HOMEMerchants Refuse to Take up 
Documents and Storehouses 
Piled Full of Goods.

The railroads which are to receive 
the loan are the Michigan Central, 
the Big Four, the New York Central, 
the Cincinnati Northern, the Toledo 
and Ohio Central, the Zanesville end 
Western and Kanawha and Michigan 
Railway, and the Lake Brie and West-

FOR HOLIDAYSHalifax Sleuths
Taken To Task

Messrs Ueor*e Mclnerney. Harry 
!,eo Mallette, and AlcideOsbourne,

Dwedsp, students ot St Tbomae Col- 
are spending the

(Copyright, 1920, By Public Ledger.)
Calcutta, Deo. 20—The optimism of 

Indian commercial circles has been 
impaired by the failure of the Indian 
Government to maintain the exchange 
value of the rupee at two shillings 
gold, the point decided upon last Feb
ruary. The value of the rupee down 
to the end of IS 16 waa Is 4d. During 
the middle of February last the rupee 
Wat- worth 2s lid. During the middle 
of test month it was worth Is 5 l-2d.

There have been fluctuations in the 
international exchange value of other 
countries' currency but it is doubtful 
whether any country has a record bt 
instability extend Wig to a rise of over 
100 per cent, and then, within qlght 
months, a drop of 60 per cent, from 
the altitude attained.

The result has been general bnsinea# 
depression. The burlap export market 
which, to the end of September last, 
showed excellent strength has gone to 
pieces and nine porters which stood at 
well over nineteen rupees per hundred 
yards can now be purchased for four
teen rupees. The fall In other gunny 
prices Is parallel. At present, al
though exchange has temporarily éta
bli feed Itself at about 1* 7d, shippers 
are doing nothing, and the absence of 
demand from America ie attributed to 
exchange uncertainty and the hope 
that the rupee may go lower. On the 
other hand the raw cotton export 
market is beginning to show a slight 
improvement as the result of a faint 
recommencement of Japanese buying.

Will Not Take Up Documenta.
The worst feature has been the atti

tude of native

lege. Chatham,
Christmas vacation in the city the 
guests of their parents.

The boys are much pleased with the 
Bishop df the Chatham Diocese 

who recently, arrived there to take 
over the duties of his office.

In replying to an address of Wel
ti e livened by the rector of St.

era.

Magistrate Ritchie Said Two 
Women and a Man Were 
Acting Without Authority.

Mill Street Bridge.
Commissioner Bullock referred to 

the overhead bridge on Mill street, the 
plans for which have been submitted 
to the city. These show the bridge 
beginning at the present level cross- 
in g and do not interrupt traffic through 
Pond street.

Ctrmmleaioner Frink submitted an 
estimate of the cost of the work on 
Miilidgevnlle Ave. The work would 
cost $36,516 and provide work for be 
tween 75 and 100 men.

The members of the Commercial 
Chib delegation were H. R McLellan, 
A. P. Paterson, R. 6. Slme and Leb. 
Wilson.

m * 0f coUKSE I’D

uK6 to 60 ,A|.0riG 

ro -we noyie svr 
1 serfeg STAY 

Ho ms Wi th 
my school 

Work . £

\ \Thomas on behalf of the faculty and 
students. His Lordship extended 
graciously the collegians’ Christmas 
vacation three daye. Instead of going 
back on the 7th the boys will not need 
to resume their studies until the 10th.

Three lialifax people, Mias Maude 
Retde, Miss Margaret Dowling and a 

of the same town, were severely 
taken lo task by Police Magistrate 
Kfbctrie yesterday in connection with 
the arrest of a local woman for shop* 
lifting.

The three Haligonians were em
ployed by the Retail Merchants' A»- 
eocratkm to detect any shoplifting 
which miglil be going on during the 

It was as a result 
of their actîVlUes that the woman was 
taken into custody.

magistrate Ritchie informed the 
would-toe sleuths that they were acV 
tog entirely without authority and 
contrary to the city's by-law which 
perm it* the fulfilling of socti office by 
a resident of St John city or county 
unless a special permit has been la- 
sued. ’

The three were then sent to the 
rmayor to see that proper authority 
wa« secured before they orfficiated in 
the city again. Mayor Schofield will 
consider their rase today.

à
KWery automaton e dlArer In Cbfcnca 

la required to rarry a <*rd bearing 
Hlenatare, tola photograph, the 

number of ilia <w and his quatifius- 
ticme. Violators of tills order are rob- 
Jeot to fines of from >1» to >800,

.C
his

Xmas, season. RIOTERS IN MANILA 
JAILED FOR SEDITION 1

Accused Constabulary Mem
bers May Hang if Proved 
"fiiey Fired Shots.

(* ! He Wvz

O/SR AHQ
SAW IT

tmt » ;
AFTâHWdM V .

Z |X X
(Copyright, 1920, By Public Ledger.)

Manila, Dec. 22—The prosecuting 
attorney In Manila has filed charges 
o«f sedition against seventy-seven mem
bers of the Ffllpdno constabulary. The 
men have been removed from their 
barracks to Biblbid prison. All against 
whom participation, meaning firing, is 
proved will be charged with murder, 
lot which the law provide hanging.

The prompt action 1s due to GOVer- 
Harrison’s aetivttfr. Am- 
Fillplnos are Incensed at

Vv

m
CHRISTMAS CHEER

FROM ROTARY CLUB Importers. Through 
their failure to take Tip- documente, 
the bank, hare held up import gpoji 
estimated at from one and a half to 
three mmton sterling" in raine in Cal
cutta atone.

The ahtpmenta of enndry goods from 
tfhtted States, eftape, âoents. rarer 

blades, etc., the» held up Is said to be 
targe, rtoea Bombay and Cotqmbo 
some reports of mmeiderable numbers 
of American antomobtlee Immobile on 
«toe port quay» fbrthe Mme reason. At 
DeBtt tnnamttng merohmtte passed n 
resolution to refuse to honor Import 

•tin» m» tie .government, by north 
arbitrary expedient, affords them tie 
ON> shilling rate wMoh they wore ltd

nor General 
erlcans and 
the action of thr constabulary and .al
so equally eleited at the gov 
end’s stern measures. He 
tshed <Ae constabnlatory barradoa In 
Manilla and will order the oônâtaba 
lery from the city tomorrow, , Contri
butions are pouring to from the pub
lic. and atoo the LSglriâtfifé tots vot
ed $11,600 in gold to the tetotiiea of 
vtotime of the constabulary.

the gorarnor general has ordered a 
continuation of «he toveettoatfe* ie de-

e MkiSkmt erf m-

The fit. John Rotary Club wIU today 
■«end ont boxas of Christmas Cheer to vr

ernor gen- 
baa atool-box will contain:—One pair 

fowl, half bushel potatoes, two pounds 
Btixad candy, ten pounds turnips, one À Ï’the <SBound Bad Bone tea, two pounds mix- 
fid unto, one ! ra a-pound rsoenry toot- 

bag CM ibe.) flour, one 
Quaker oats, two pounds 

. two pounds

r- motor.' 'jar,.
j; — —rtZdi. *^:-

f Z7 r- ▼

' M i i A> *
> î byf; ocjfc-s

loaf

Si kbat oelooa, tin StÜe termine the

éi
1 ■■■■ ■■

S?,.T Confldenoe «a the atieflÿ ot &eMmsniHeon’s

4eg*s affair* 
■not onOfid to

fftonaa, who rupee may shoot upward reetralae fill 
fc 'thfi aHff to- importation orders, fust as a hops that« $A*xj*M**k* tUrSxt,- fof****** fUy ■%«MM.tartrt0M.yrt S ** re*'

Z-',
lé.4 àJÆ, 5&.*v -, .
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Railways WU1 Soon be ! 

Down-—Burning of B 
ings- Enormous Loss.
1 T-
- by HUSH CURRAN. 

(Copyright, 1920, by Croea-Atlai 
Dec. 23—Economic 

the whole of Ireland i
Dublin, 

tlireutèna 
There is no other way to descril 
outlook with which the count 
faced. For the moment the cal 
which Is Impending 0s uottooabl; 
to those who think and who hat
agination sufficient to throw
minds forward and roe to wha
present conditions are trending
Itabiy.

This is no mere alarmist 
ment. E>en a casual examinai!

■ the tents reveatts the truth. Tli« 
gfijw will ail be shut down in 
weeks. ’Their staffs are being 
reduced by the fact «bat they st 
fuse to work trains carrying G 
ment material or uniformed m 
or police. When such mUItarj 
bong era are presented, the ere 
trains refuse and are at once 
pended or dismissed. The dail 
from this cause hen been nun 
and It l| becoming; more so. 
of the companies have already 
down branch lines from this 3a

No Sign of Agreement. 
There is no siign of the men 

way and agreeing to carry al 
eengara and goods presented. 

With the railways,dosed fly 
even reduced it to obvious tha 
whole industry of the country 
be gravely affected. Coal can i 
brought from the ports Inland 
vice versa agricultural product 
not be brought to the towns. Tb 

k cess of exchange will be mad
■ pcroible, the town-dwellers w 
JP| hungry and the farmer's produc

rot in his farmyard.
Other services as well as G 

the railways are also threatens 
the towns the boards which 
cl targe of t he sanitary worl 
health welfare generality are i 
mediate danger from lack of fu 

Another aspect of the thro 
economic chaos 1s the opi 
Iobtob which the country hai- 
tained during warfare of the p 
mouths. The country’s loss 
burned police barracks alone w 

' into mSntons of pounds, and tJ 
tortel damage in reprisais toy ft 
tynment forces can hardly b 
then that. The burning <hi B 
gan, KeHe, Mallow, Tralee, Dro 
Ballymote, Grange, Tuam, G 
and other places can hardily 
praised In money terms.

Outlook So Bad.
With inter-oommunloatton am 

ed and wffth the locali boards he 
and without means <» carry c 
eenttal local serriees, the outlo 
the country during the wtinte 
frot approaclifng ie anythti 

jdrt^ht. And worst of all, there 
Sign of the clouds lifting. Th 
,wflin republican poMoy Is as st 

Acid as ever. The railwaiyme:
withotandfing the sufferings

j they must endure, dhow no e 
giving way on the question of 
ing munition tretins. If they d 
It would be a sure indication 
general breakaway.

WILSON POOR PE/ 
LEADER SAYS BED
Press Declares Nobel A 

Was Grave Mistake— 
Criticises Bourgeois.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Le 
Berlin. Dec. 23—General dise; 

tien to expressed here follow! 
announcement that President 
and Leon BowfgesoU have been 
ed the world’s champion pea*
motors by the Nobel commis!
the Norwegian Assembly. Th 
liner TYigebtett states edit 
"Alfred Nobel, were he alive 

jtoeuM be the first to atikno 
Jfceit the prize committee had 
ft grave mistake and rewarded 
Instead of deeds.”

Other Berlin dailies îikewte 
size the action, and, although 
not suggest more eligible cant 
it was intimated that were a 
eighteen published from wheel 
lection could be made, it mis 
bo difficult to pick worthier « 
honor. Speaking of the selec 
Preetidtent Wilson, the Ts
jsays:

“We cannot consider hrisi ac 
.previous to 1912, for he was 
TpoMtAcal signffioanoe, and dur 
KpreaSdency his work consist 
making a declaration of war, 
militarism on a country where 
previously unknown and hell 
make a League of Nations, In 
;the chief esrontiaJ, the arb 
court, was omitted. This hone 
(be considered the reward o 
done at the Paris conference, 
rune whSch has been proved toy 
-qoent developments which she 
ithe seed of discontent, not pea

1

sown there."
The objections raised agetns 

V .goods are on the ground that 
i nothing to prevent France df 

war on Germany and that he i 
among the first to raise a v< 
urging peace in 1918. On the 
the comments indicate that 
objections could and would hai 
raised against the selection 
other prominent eft teen of ac 
nation. ‘k

GET BONUS CHEQUE!

Fredericton. Dec. 22.—Cheqi 
the semiannual bonus to « 

j In the government offices her 
[distributed yesterday, the a 
{ranging from $60 %o $160. Th« 
•cheques are for the same ann 
[last year. *

!»

deny UNION WITH LlBCf

‘ Winnipeg. I**»- 22.-J. T. H 
iRUU, leader of the Couw 
^rdgtolative party denied this af 

trfhet there was any movement 
meet or to contemplation for n

' fcta group with that headed 1
prier Norris.

h

Comfort Your Skm 
With Cuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum 
sseratf&svrvaiCTBSa

ToCureaCold 
in One Day
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Lmxmihrm

BtHUtto 14 
Quinine

He sure its Broxno
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